
Other exhibit and workshop areas will
illustrate questions relating to scientific
concepts such as the biosphere, which
includes an insect zoo, and the atmos-
phere where a weather station is in fui!
operation together with an air quaiity
monitoring device.

"More important than the themes
themselves wiii be our approach to the
visitor," said Cynthia Thompson. "We
want people to get involved; to sit down
at a computer and assess their lfestyle
data for stress index, cardiac risk, diet and
exercise; to discover eiectro-magnetism as
Faraday did by performing the same ex-
periments in a replica of his laboratory;
to do their own soapstone carving white
hpinn inetriiutpi hv n nrlrthprn nrfrt "

Machine-eadable passportS

New "mach ine-readable" Canadian,
ports are on the horizon - possib

eariy as October.
Potentially, these -'computeriz

documents couid:
- both speed up and increase bc

crossing checks;
- hook into other computer sourc
information, and help police and

gration officiais to quickly P"1

terrorists and other criminais; and
- simplify passport renewais.

To the average Canadian, the
obvious change in the new Pa
will be size: prototype mode!

smaller, squarer and pocket-siz6ý
new documents are also less d
tive. In accordance with interna
standards adopted by the Interrý

Civil Aviation Organization, heig
colour and hair colour and other
the person is known by wiii be dr

For example, if a person'5 n>
Cuthbert William Smith, but he hi
cailed Bill Smith ail his life, the P
wiii cal! him Bill Smith. Acor,
Nicholas Wise, chief of passPort
for the Department of Externai
the oid, descriptive features Were c
mainiy because they were easY
or hiable to change.

The new passport should ail!
heat- and cold-resistant laminatiol
speciaily treated information i
guard against counterfeiting or nl
alteration. If this security tE

proves successfu 1, Canadians maVy
to renew their passports usiflg 01
oid passports as proof of identity

But the most unique f.eatur,
passport wili be its abiiity tO b'

* by computerized machines, as \f,
* the naked eye. These optical-c

recognition machines wili scani

show on a computer screen the
tion which in the past has ordirlý
written on a passport. It WÎII c

* against an abbreviated versionl
facts appearing at the bottOr

L passport.
r More important, it wilI aisO
d capacity to check the passpor
e information on it against 01

about the travelier which
:0 recorded in other computers.
ai For exampie, within second&

Y. check could reveal to alJthOriti
ot document is one of the 8 OOC
df, Passports which are reported 1

year.
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